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Introduction:  Owing to its size, accessibility and 
erosional level, the Rochechouart impact structure [1], 
dated at ~203 ± 2 Ma (recalc.) [2], is a unique reser-
voir of knowledge within the population of the rare 
terrestrial analogous to large impacts craters observed 
on planetary surfaces [1-4]. The site gives direct access 
to fundamental mechanisms both in impact-related 
geology (origin and evolution of planets) and biology 
(habitability of planets, emergence and evolution of 
life). For the last decade P. Lambert has been installing 
Rochechouart as International Natural Laboratory for 
studying impact processes and collateral effects on 
planetary surfaces. For this purpose  the Center for 
International Research on Impacts and on 
Rochechouart (CIRIR) was installed on site in 2016 
with twofold objectives and activities. First ones are 
scientific and dedicated to the scientific community. 
The second are cultural and educational and are dedi-
cated to the public sensu lato. We present here the 
CIRIR, its scientific programs and the related reseach 
opportunities.  
CIRIR Status: CIRIR is a public initiative of the 
local territories in the form of an Association com-
posed exclusively of public officials. It is entirely 
funded by public money. CIRIR is placed under the 
governance of a fully independent director reporting to 
the public authorities and covering both scientific and 
outreach activities. 
Scientific Objectives: The CIRIR aims at develop-
ing research on Rochechouart impact crater and on 
impact related processes of planetary significance, 
such as for instance, the installation of an impact trig-
gered hydrothermal cell upon cooling after impact, or 
the readjustment, mechanism wich are particularly 
accessible and effects well exposed at Rochechouart 
impact structure. 
On the first ground CIRIR is planned as a resource 
facility for ground truth data mining. It is a base camp 
for further field studies and a unique dynamic da-
ta/sample library. It aims at collecting and curating 
materials and data within the impact structure sensu 
lato, far beyond the preserved breccia deposits mark-
ing the bottom of the initial crater, and far beyond the 
actual perimeter of the “Reserve Naturelle Nationale 
de l’Astroblème de Rochechouart-Chassenon”. 
CIRIR also instigates and leads incentive measures 
such as the 2017 drilling campaign in/by the National 
Reserve (see next). 
Means and Programs: CIRIR is composed of two 
buildings, one for the Rochechouart sample facility 
and the second for accommodating visiting scientists 
and students. Space and equipment will be provided 
for sample preparation and for petrologic observation.  
For achieving its ambitious objectives, the CIRIR 
involves and coordinates both scientists and the public 
in a participative approach. This includes the set up 
and the management of a continuous and systematic 
sampling campaign (ground and drilling) of the greater 
Rochechouart structure (proximal and distal zones). 
Scientists, as well as landowners, local public authori-
ties, and enterprises on site will participate in the 
CIRIR as providers of the “raw material”, counterbal-
ancing a drawback for field geology at Rochechouart, 
ie heavy vegetation and relative paucity of outcrops.  
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20170001691 2019-08-31T17:35:52+00:00Z
The CIRIR includes a small headquarters with the 
director on-site and a large network of collaborators 
worldwide with 3 active teams plus a group of retired 
legendary peers of the disipline forming the “Comité 
des Sages” (see Table 1). All members of CIRIR are 
contractually linked and engaged in a common goal: 
the implementation of active research and/or outreach, 
related to materials and data collected in/on the territo-
ries involved by the Rochechouart impact at large. One 
team deals with the public relations, education, culture 
and related activities, a second with research, and the 
third one is transversal and provides support to the 
others. The two first teams (PI teams) are composed 
individuals and groups having vocation to set up and 
lead independent project(s). The PIs have the discre-
tion to design and implement their project in full inde-
pendence, but all projects comply with the group rules. 
They are placed under the supervision of the “Comité 
des Sages”, and CIRIR director coordinates the whole 
exercicse. All projects are visible and will benefit all 
members. The CIRIR headquaters provides the materi-
als and support (coordination, administration, sample 
management, field assistance, including lodging and 
facilities on site), but does not fund projects. It is up to 
each PI  to raise support for their project(s). In case of 
overlap or risk of conflict between project(s), PIs in-
volved have agreed to group and to share tasks under 
the coordination of one of them. 
The 2017 Drilling Campaign at Rochechouart: 
The first major initiative of CIRIR scientific programs 
is the organization and the management of the first 
scientific drilling campaign ever conducted at the 
Rochechouart impact structure. The program is en-
dorsed and funded by the National Reserve [4]. Over 
20 shallow drill holes targeting 350-400 m in cumulat-
ed length will be distributed over 8 sites spread along 
two 10 km radial traverses across the center of the 
structure [4]. Beyond specific issues such as initial 
crater size and morphology, age of impact, distal ef-
fects, characteristics of the target and of the projectile, 
major scientific objectives are similar to those of the 
2016 drilling program at Chicxulub [5]. This includes 
crater formation mechanics, characterization of im-
pact-induced alteration processes, and the evaluation 
of possible effects of large impacts on the habitability 
of planets and the emergence of life.  
Conclusions and Perspectives: CIRIR and its 
programs are set, operational and launched. They re-
sult in immediate research opportunities with the 
promises of a better understanding of Rochechouart, of 
large impacts and of their collateral effects on Earth 
and on planetary surfaces. Those interested in joining 
and in contributing to our programs are welcome to 
contact us with their expressions of  interest. Practical 
details and projects will be further developed at the 
time of the conference.  
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